
Spcrrox III'-Plons fot Sfecting Perlntwl Motion'

1. A ?En"Eruar P our'-A- cortespordent (vol' 1' 1823)

""iirio" 
i"riJ"r-"* sccount of t'he proposed machine :-

l,:"il'#nfu iiT"f i,ifffi ::{"""'i*$:"#r"fi 
::
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Tho above sketch will show.his idea'- 
'-c^6 

",* 
t:,,:t:.'i:.

Tbs aboYe akelcn wrr *""."'- :i-J"1""t, the pump. &c.
tion of the reserYoir' &c., showrng I ^ .r,^ -,^,t i.o beam:f [",:'ff :T:ilfi l'#;"l'il;i:c-n,t13*115is,"91;
$lo"1,To"Jil"l"l,t"J"f;";;-[i..;*"'"t"'5rrB'S";g1
tftlitilSo-;.i' 1'','";"t"" iJi'f ii* 'u1-1".*i.-: :. fi f,#:itiocieil to au trori-

iilm*"r jil*i"*","'x':":*""i",15;i':i*s"r'':";it;
znnfal shall rtrrougu Luc 

is water from the reser-
tever_or working beaT':i:-t: ,1t"i'R;'inr",. tt *r" ""p-l'",t:"'.*:l*:Jf#''"T I

I 6e walet. lt was- guP-

falleo uPon the $bed lDto

iff "1":::i"fl"'$r #l:i*t'i;ffi";ti*;"':**i:t
ll:"$"Ifl:' il:*".,ff Tfr: ;i ;;ft."* a' continued

rotato;Y motio!.
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2, A Hrnno-rxsuu.rtrc Arplalrus.-A correepondent

(vol. 1, lB23) gives aD accoutrt of a plao which, though failing
from ths friction-aniusurmountable obstacle-is presume<l

to haYe some claim to ingenuitY.

A A A A is a cistern of water, f.lled aa higb as 3 B.
C C C C C C are six bladders. commutricating by the tubes
D D D D D D wiLh tbe hollow axle E, whieh axle ig cor,'
nected with the bellorvs F by the pipe G. H is a crank,
connpctFrl with the (rank I by the roJ K. L is a saucer-
wheel, M a pinion, N its shaft. O is a crank, attached to
the bello$s Fbythe rod P. a AQ Q Q Q are rahes,witl
a projecLing levir. R and S are two projecting knobs.- T is
a holi in tl,e axle E, forming a communication with it and
the lowermost bladder. The axle B being put iD motioD,
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carried round the l-iadders and -tables' 
and by the 

'cranks 
II

;;d i:;Ji;" ;;"'ectin g;rod 5-*,:TlJli.iiiil"l i"",ii;

nlg;l$*ttfi*n*uiffi
x**i\l{lq;l"*$;::' i*i$ l;;fi
l':'T'?.X"::'"i':'i"".-ti*ljr*'"#"t:1,;ntmg
struck againsL jt. anil opened lne '"",'J":irXi.i"tlr"""-fl"#f :.ij*;;,fi "_:;:T"",i',\""XXl:;
'*"'*rur*,i:u*i'3;;",1'I:il:;i,:l'.liili:"liif :
blidd".. ,r"." full and empty, accordiog as they passed otcr

th" hole T or the knob S'

3. Ds Luc's conuMN'-A corespondent (vol 1' 1823)

sa)s: -
sr-rme of yorrr corre8ponileni r,treal^t.I";"1"X:il:*t:"'ll;

t""T;J,.l10".'#',il?'lilr"ii,"""ili;l ;,.i' 
-ti'-" -ton 

g-'o,'gt't

:f i""#i;i':rf i'"ilP,f l',:'"i"":'"sli;li""\:i'i':;
s-chemc is dnlY il Perslcct'lve'

fAfter a few'bbservations on other comrnunications in the

Mu'ga"ioe, he Proceetls :-]

There is norv existiug a perpetual motion' made bY Mr'

*rritit*$*fiir****'-;u''r''l'.i:","t *
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. Mec. Msg, vol l, p. 253.

1l.
.t

,
I

It

'Wa.Irsborough, of Fulham, in June, 1818. It was the inven-
tion of Professor De Luc, and the mobile is electricity. A
gold ball, suspeniled by a silken threail, vibrates against trvo
gold pillars, anil vibrat€s perpetually. Its principle I do not
lnow, but the Professor explained it satisfactorily to his
brcthren in science. This is but a pretty plaything, and does
rot come \dthin the laws of the desiretl problem, but it still
is sufrcient to oyert1rrn the foundation of Mr. Madtaggart s
setmon.** * When young, I d.evoted much of my time to this
subject, and devised at least a ilozen schemes, rotatory, pen-
dulous, &c., and actually constructeal several models; but
far from being shaken by such repeated failures, though I
have attained a tolerably sober age, my laith is siill firm. and
so will remain rmtil I bar-e proof of my tenets being wrong.
I shall esteem it a great favour if any one would oblige me
with this proof. a6 it mighr serve to divefi my thoughts from
a future attempt, which I contemplate.

4. AN orEEB Paa"xlgar puu2.-d ge6espondent (vol.1,
1823) observes :-

* * I bope sooni howeverr to produce something tbat
will coarince eveo the scepticism of great minds that a self-
actiug machine is not impossible; but that I may not lie
under the charge of giving my ideae only in perspective, I
rvill say this much, that the moving porver I contemplate is
to be produced by a pump, so constructed that the same
powet that will raise water ten feet high rvill taise it to any
height required, even though it were ten thousan<l feet.

fFarther on, the Editor remarks on the above :-]

It seems rather obvious that " F. J." neant to say .,the
eame self-acting priuciple," lot plecisely " the same porver."
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5. Ancnrueue.{.N Scnrw .rxo Mrncunx.-A
spondent (vol. 1, 1823) thus ilescribes his plan:-

coIre-

A. is the screw turning on it8 tn'o pivots G G; B is a
cislertr to be filled above the level of l,he lower apertule of
the screw with mercury (whieh I conceive to be preferable to
water on many accounts, and principally because it does not
adhere or evaporate like water); C is a rcservoir, which,
when the 6c!ew is turned rouud, receives the mercury which
falls fiorn the top; D is a pipe, rrhich by ihe force of gravity
conyeys the mercury flom the reseiyoir C on to (what, for
want of a better term, may be called) the float-board E,
fixed at ght angles to the centre of the screw, aud fumished
at its circubference with ridges or floats to intercept the
mercury, the momeut and weight of rvhich will cause the
float-board anil Bctev to revolvq until, by the proper irclina-
tion of the floots, ttre mercury falls iato the receiver F, from
whence it agein falls by iLs spout into the cisteru G, shere
the consta[t revolution of the sctew ta].es it up agaio as
before.
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fAfter noticing the friction, &c,, he adds :-]
To ovetcome this (the power of the fluid in the screv to
m it backwards). I thousht of olacing a metallic ball, orturn it backwards), I thought of placing a melallic ball. r,r

on thp lodoe above the forts fas at H in tbes,!me mercury. on the lcdgtabove the flocts (as at H in tbe
rirawins\- of irrsl so mu"ch weiaht. and Do more, as rvould
exactly
dlawing), of.jusl so much weight. and Do more, as rvould
exaclly neutralize this l-reckward eDdeavout; whetbpr or noexaclly Deutralrze thls trsckwaru eDoeavout; wnelDpr or no
this would increase lhe difficulty of raising the mercury in
fhc sercv T .rnnof sav- halins never tded the dDeriment.

consisting of trvo magnels poised upon theit tespeclive centres,
and placid rvithin the sphere of each other's influence, by
rvlrich rhey were said to vibrate in Pelpotuunl; b:uL Lhe

seneral oDinion st the lime was, that some coneealed me-
fhunism *as placed uudemeath, which, iodeed, he himself
neve! denied.

the screw I cannot say, haring never the dperiment.the screw I cannot say, nalrng Dever llreq r,oe exPerlrueru.
d' 'F + We all know the late Mr. Merlin's machioe,

6. Pr,e,x or,l Srlr-vovrnc Mlcsrrrr (vol. 1, 1823):-

[A description of Rangely's Patent Roller Pump having ap-

peared in the ffrst volume, the writer Ptoposes employing this
pump, " which is represented as rvorking rvith no more friction
than what is occasionetl by its reyolutioo on its a*is, !i2., the
revolution o! a cylinder on its aris delivering water with a
coatinual stream, &c., &c."1

I thiDk it possible to procluce a self-moving power by such
a Dachioe as thai, a drawing of r hich is nolv preffxed.
From its very simple conshuclion, a very brief description
is necessory. A represents a pump immereed in a reservoir
B; the pump is worked by the rotatory motion of the
water-whiel C, which is four feet in diameter. On the shaft
of the vater-wheel is tbe drum-wheel D, working by a small
cord the wheel E, oq the axis of the pump discharging the
vater by the pipe F into a reservoir G over ihe water-wheel'
In this reseNoir is a cock to regulate the quaDtity of water
to be diechargeil on the rvheel. The wheel on the shaft of
the water-wheel being dne inches diameter, and the rvheel
on the axis of the pump three in d,iamete!, the latter \iill
consequently rnake three revolutions for one of the water-
wheel. As the pump is not required to turn with great
velocity, tbe speed rnight be regulated by the quantity of
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water throwl on the water-wbeel, t[e latter being four feet
in diameter, and the wheel on its shaft nine inches; conse-
quently the tadius or arm of the wheel has near 4; povers
to couDteract the friction of the axis of the pump and \yater-
wheel, and of a ffne cord passed over the wheels D and li).
If necessary, the friction of the machine might be still farthe!
reduced by the axes of the pump and water-vbeel being,mad:
to run in gudgeons with friction rollers.

The pipe H is intended lo convey the surplrrs rvater from
tbe reservoit over the rvbeel to the reservoir below,

The pump might easily be turned by a cog-wheel; but
this is unnecessary, as the cord passing over the drum-rvhcels
rvill do equally rvell, aud is, besides, a more simple method.

7. PIAN !y MleNrttsrr (vol. ,1, 1825).-Ils inveltor
writes :-

Let those laugh now who ner€r laDgh'd berore;
Let rhoso yho €yer laugh'd' now laugh the more,

You wil! agree with me that the universe is a display of
perpetual motion, and that such a thing does, beyond ail
doubtt cxist. Thc co-operation and uice combinatiol of $hat
or how many various .causes (each perhaps governed by dif-
fetent laws, and opposite in their efects) which produce this
perpetual motion, it might be presumptuous to endearour to
asceltain; sufhce it to know, that all concur in a most rvon-
derful manner to erhibit rvhat man is striving to discover,
and hitherto in vain.

I coincide in opinion \yith those who consider there are
insurmountable difrculties to the discovery of petpetual
molion by an5; macbinery wholly subserrient to the lavs of
gravity and, tbe mechanical por\ers; arld as the perpetual
motiol of the universe is not efected under the laws of
gravity only, there appears but little probability of Eao's
diseovering it by such machinery.

By consulting nature's laws getremlly, success is more
likely lo follov; ard, indeed, an invieible (but well-known)
agency is available for the purpose. I have, therefore, re-
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sorteil to an auxiliary that operaies wholly independent of'

and in opposition to..gravitt' to eflect Perpetuar motlon; wrL[

what success You wrll see.

T) nscnr prro x.-Tbe above drarving represents a wheel of

one fool in diameter, revolving on its cetrtre U' lls crrcum-

;;;'";;; ri R il t" ; rtiu steel'hoop, or rin! three quarterc or

.r inch broad. formed ia the indented matrtrer clellnealeq'

;i;"."*;' tJ-ll" 
""ot"". 

bv^two bats 6 6 6 6' (The

itir 
"ag" "t 

tl" rim presents itselfto riew \
M ItI M are thlee magnets nxeo totally unconnegt3d .wi.tl

the wheel. Theit poles are placed as rlnse as DossrDle [o rts

ii'i.'L"i"* r," i""l;r' it, to impede its going rbund' The"e

i;;::"-;;;;t" are so disposed as alternatelv to exert ther!

full attractive Dowers' at rrgnr angles' on the flat indented

surface of the sieel rim of the rvheel : and as lt moves rounqr

the s.ttraction of one magnet does not cease rls operallon

*ll',:T:l,Tffflli:"ii'i:":J'li'J""YiJ nexr rhe masnets

"""""" 
ii'l,l"".",i""altv litrud, or rendered ligbter, by the

i*"?ti"n .r the mag;els. carrses the weight of the oPposlte

;ii:'";i'ih; ,ui'""i 6 pt"pon't"'ate on iis centre' and lhc

;;;"I" ,;";";;1";, ani tL co"tinue a Perpetual rotarorv

-1,i"", "t 
f"""t * iong as the magnets leiaitr their attlactmg

POWer.
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B. Acconxr ot. slvrRAL Scrrurs (vol.4, tB25). By
F. Bell, who states that-

About ffve or six yeats ago, a )oung man, a Scotchman, of
considcrable ability, stumbled uporr this attractire plaa of
oroducils a DFrDctudl molion. Confident of the trutlr of his
i,rincinle]ani siddv "ith lhe dreams of riches which Le had
L".n t'old routi a'"ait the happy inventor of this long-soug'rt
desideratum in mechanics, be gave up all his emolumeuls
in Scotland, and hastened to London, for the pttrpose of
gctting his machine constructed in a superior manner. The
workman he emplttyed rvas a Mr. Allen. then resident in lhe
neighbourhood ;f Ferierlane. TLe principle he em1'loyed
wac eractlv rimilar to thal of lour |orlelpondenl, bul more
compler iri its anplicarion. Airer n lap"e of some montlrs'
the 'macline .uu*' frnishod; and. rvith bealing heart, ihe
mssnet vcs aoolied to produ,:e effects which should astoni'h
the"rvor)d; brit, ulas ! horv shall I de.cribe it ? It was al
that moment discovered that the magnetic influence was
exertcd equally to the righl aod left ; and that, instead of the
pieces of'sofl" iron, dislposed ar equal di.tances round tbe
t ircumference, being only pulled or allracted iq one direction'
they were equally tcted upon in tbe opposite, and conse-
(iucntlv no motion ensued.
^ Tt i'. 

^bout 
three years since that another person. also a

nalive of Norlh Britaill, proposed a nsrv power to propel
carriaqes on the road and ships at sea, and exhibitcd a model
of hfenqine in tsr.rrlinglon Arcade, Piccadilly. lr consi.led
of a rvheil moved (as he,pretended) by this seU-same prin-
ciple of magnetism. Tbe rnagnet, of a spberical form. rsas

olaced on a-plate of metal. ot, rather, mixtLrre of metals (as
ie said), whjch had the rare power of inrercepling the mag-
nel,ic aitraction, and consequently preventing the re_action
which rvas fatal in the olher case' I believe Mr' G ll tool
the trouble to expose this pretetrde! in his " Technical Re-
pository."*- I had an opportuoity, some time ago, of readirg a lelter
from a person-rlbo had Nitnessed a similar inrention, made
by a Mr. John Spence, shoemaker, at Linlitigow, also in
" Scotlaud's lele."' It coosi-sted of a ne€dle nicely baldnced

. See Crapr(r VI" p. l8+.
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on a Divot. which 'vas 
kcpt in continual motion by. ils.polFs

beins'alternatelr cttracted by two magners' properly placF'l'

and lvhose ul116q1i6n rvas regul,rrly cut off lhrough the lDler-

"l"tio" of inrerceptinr subitances. wLich Mr' Sptnce 
-rvas

;;;;;;;"iJ ;;;;;l's:pent r$'entv or thirtv )ears in flnding

"-ii 
""" 

ul.o stated that he was al that time constructing an

aooaratus anplicable to lime-kPeperr. whirh he was goLng to-

oiisent to tiLe Royal Society' bur' not having since.heard ot

iri- or his inlerrdeil communication to that learned oooy' I
r-*'rit"ii-lrt"i ij""ih has st"pped iv ao.d intercepted him in

his laudable putsuits. *

9. Srtxcr'e Pnnrltu,u Morror (vo1' 4' 7826):-
* * About two years since' a person named Haigh

la native- I belicre. of Yoikshire) called on me wrth rvnat ne

)iri"T'^ i't"-tt"i,iil- rnotion.' i irrq'ired thy he^did not

."esent it t6 some learn".l l-rody in London' instead ot lraler-
flll'- *ir' ri-""-'" 

"-hibirion. 
'He rnl'lied thai as he was not-ii;";ff,h" 

inrentor, be \vas afraid be should not be attencled

i;:""n'.';;; ii'.o"'" i'i""nt"a tv the late Mr' John sPcrrce' nr

ili'rirl"-".- r*t Erlinburgh' who, being on bis journey 1o

i,oodon"ro pi"."ot it to tbe Royal Society' was taten rlt rn

^"-" "art'.rf Yor'kshire, where. after a lingerlng lllness' Ire

ai"a, '""a tbat he bequeathed the machine to him rn gralt-

i'i"'r.iii." "*r"".""'b" 
ttua receited from him rluring his

iil"";:' i;;;;;;ction of the machine rvas as Pointed out
^U"'ii". g"il. *itn this differcnce:-the needie rvas attache'l

;J ;i,ni;';:i;;;;'utooi tl'u 'i'" an<l weight of the balance

)'i i "*'i"r.lf" 
' "i, 

J the erlge of 'vhich'it projecied' He

"utt"t"a -", 
after l,oving rvitnessed its svift rotatory mouon

;;i;il';'i.;lf ;; hour."to re,nou" the balance' &c ' from the

i:il;fi'*i'li;;"t"i. -'r'"" I found the piror and holes

il;;';ii";;;;': *t i.t "oonin."a 
me it nru't bavc been in

;:;i";';;;;"ii;;";i;i'','" lr" ""ia 
it hcd' nearrv six vears)

i;;';";;i;; t,:';;Jbio..'in! srighrlv against the edge or the

balanie, it ii.tantly commenced i18 aclion as betore' r'e ' wrrn

;;;;;";;;;J; ielocitv, muhins abour' one hLrndre.l antl

' See I'P rE2' 226'
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10. Prnreruer, Morrox ox Prrrlosorstcal Patltctll'ls
t vol. 4. 1826) :-
' itt"'follo*'inn is cnpi"d ftom a foreign vork: slLould you

consi,ler ir wortly publication, it is much at )our lertrce'

.,The Dowe' is at pr:esent 
"ppli"d 

,: tlT 
"?"'":'lJ)r'"ll 

-
clock: th'is clock, unconnecled rvith the poser' rs calculateo

;;;'f- il .;;;luitho "i whdio g u p, ni 
- lliYs.h::i..:to co for trYo \ears wilhout winding up' Dt loe \r'erguL or.4

rinfle pouod, ihat givcs motion to " p".'=dlilf""'l-:I^1t:{
porird"i t"hi"h moves.through a ;f 518 '{0o inches in
nounds. which moYes throllgn a space or

fi;T.,:lf;;;;.;,;hile rtie smill maintaiDins rveisht (r
ll::i"l -'---,;;:^;:^n" ^,,rr 1-10,h of an incb. Tbeinterrolrinsle" oound) desneods orrly l-lOth of an itrcb' 'l be rnlerrrat

;;:i 5ii;;'"il coo.i.ti or tlrree wh€els . ln ordcr lhat
ir." 

-.""".i"titt 
of this noremeot may be obsious io crery

"nrf"i.iuoaiog', 
as well as to those more convcrsant \rrlh the

295

tirtv revoltrlions in I minrlle rvhich I a;ain rvi ne'seil.a con-

side'rable time: nor did Haigh appear the leasl rmPatreol lo

.ri"" "ta 
to the gratification I wa-s erperienein;'

' 
-in" i"it"l". 

"-'trac!o[ 
a letter from-Capt Bagnold' R I\[ 

'M;;*;i the"socicty of Arts, Haighleft 
ilil,i'i,'r;ro.

.'Tlavioe inspected Mr. S. Haigh's exhibition ol a maq-

""ti" J.to? uni i"-o-ii-, I prevailed upon him. to permit tl'e

"n".,ti"h of a porverful horse-shoe magnet' the-propert)'oI
l\ii- Btewater. ,if thi" to*n Wben in contact wrtlt lhe glass

;;;;J;i;:i;;;u""d no o"'v strikiog alreration;, whcn

lreld pemendicularly o!er the case' it appeared raltlcr ro
ucceleiare the revolution of the needle; bu | 

. 
\v hen..r€moriccr

1o the oDDosite side, its effect $as inclanll) \rslule' -rne
r."rllc wai suddenly checked, and seeme'l to recoter )Is

;'il; ;;';;;;"'i*pols"" From the foregoing circum-

*1r"""". i u* clearlv of opiniorr llr' Ilaigh's exhibition is a

fair soecimen of peipelual mction b] magneilc rnllu-ence' ano

the eioerimenr hos totalll b'nishetl fronr my mrod al,l,8.u:-

nicion'of dcception; an I strongll recommend- _\lr' rtelgn

Lr. no rn"uo. io repeat the experiment' le"l inJury shoulo

accrue to so iogenious an invention'- Sir. Yuurs. &c.
RtcnrBo P.Rtrc' \\:at' hmukcr an'l Siltersmith'

Wiveliscombe, Somerset, June 13, 182b'
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more difncult parts of mechanics' it is necessary lo menliotr

tr"l*:tdl+-i::l#*1"*i"'t-f :'"*r*+
'_""'*tilXX,y:|":tf *;',t:X'if ,$"ii:lilil:""':

H*:if il!t:"i"rl$'r[f iT.5]']rhT'ril{nt
]":j5tJ;ii'"1.ff $'fi"";' I"Jil,ll'iJ ;':"" oi"i" pou"a" -r"'1

li#J":: "Jl\:"iun'n;il;: :[\:"$T;"]:'$';i
i'li*'"ro.t l" 

"ornpn"i.9,' :ilh-th?^"lTilfl""ll,?o,a,ou,.y ,'',",i.

,-';"wo;""";""f 
jti."'::q:ltiii;ryfr illm,lr'*ili:l

[ll*5**g+*5{,;;$r-i.r".:;1"-1;;.."';fi :
l :ll. : i'l 

J, 
mll""Jfi:i\"1;",::n'iil Jl: 

"""ffi 

f; :: ;

ffit*r;o1tUt'ip51,;.11"!{'"';tTi:":t""'5
i"llif 'ffi ;"""-Xti".'li""T"lf ::i.Ii""r"""vi'i"a"r,'"-
"'if 

''$t",l,ii$-ffi +.;'l'i+,1,:il.,tlixfui
J"'ll 

j[i: 
:' JI*:'#:t"n; si:j': r';i";"';:

required."

11. A Hrono-rspunarrc Plllr'-A corespondcnt (vol 4'

18?5) sars:-

""1y; 
" :5*ffi iftll.;i* ;tnt l?ff: iTr

lffi T;".:,:it'.:il I [' f,i:-H'e,f 
"lls" 

ixr,.Tri",tr
dilFoed to beliete that' lrom el
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rnotion" (thousb eauallr unsuccessful)' a similar good will
re.ult to'the riecha'nicai world. * * I heg lpale to ofer
the Dreffxed detice. The point at which' like all the resr' rt
fuils, I confess I did not (as I do now) plainly perceive at oncet

altbough it is certainly very obrious. The original idea rvls
this-io enable a bociy which would float in a heavy medirrm

and sink in a lighter ooe, to pass successively through the one

to the other, th-e continuation of which would be the end in
view. To 6av that valves canDol, be made to act as proposed

will not be to'sbow t\e rationale (if I may so say) upou which
the idea is fallocious.

The ffcute ig sunposcd to be tubular, aud made of glass,

for the pirpose of seiing tbe action of the balls inside which

ho"t o"inli as they tra;l from air through water and liom
water through air, The foot ie rupposid to be Placed in
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vater, but it would answel the same purpose if the bottom

were closeil."';;;;;;r"" or rre ENca'q'vrrc -No' 
1' the left leg'

nrr?Jliiil'tui", irom B to A 2 and 3' valves' havrng rn
"ul:"; :;;;.;";;';;*"u pG".ti" varves: thev all 

.open
,.wsrds. 4. rhe riqht les. ""*"tll:?,li'",1,:S,,:.iih:;
5'and 6. valvls, haring very small or

;i;; ; ffi;h;;.."'The'*hole arparatus suPposed. to' be

ii, -JnJ i*tet-rieht' The round Cgures repriient hollow

lhr"."."r,i"r"iilr""l,k otrg-rourF,:r 
,;ler:l}::t iiJ::"lj,il

course rvill fall in air); the rverght'

iiJ,rie irili-l;;li io *^t"","u' at E' will just tring itr

il#if i"::f #i.xt'."ff ",1''i 
;i''i.ii:15',ll"l!"ll[: lytf i--I".$-f.#;;;.';;d.:i""i*"", 

"t'* the under ball rvill escape

io"J,i" .o.n"' al, C, and begid t9 iTl1l" io be i acrion.
The machiae is srlpposed (rn th

""ii;;. d-i;;; ot tt,,i l^tt"; to have jtist eicaped *1ld 
'll-".

"ri""t "ic. ""a 
to be' by'its buoyancy' rising up to var\e

1r"".'"g. "i.r'ki;'ff,li 
itr" siratl p'ojictin!.valve in the centr"

-'f i"L, '"1". 
"opcned, the larec.one w ill 

',be, 

r:'"J;"tit"ri'i:
buovancv of thc baU; because, the
i""iil';4";;""i; 

-o]-"i"a 
luttui'ugu onlv r'he size of a Pin s

head). No. 2 Ialve will h:Lre takeD upon itself to su{larn thc

;f;i;i;'; ;akr from A to B ' Tbe gaid ball (No' 8)

*"'l"r%ll"ht#:",:*."'l"d:'1".'f ;;nt'n';:i;"Yiil"'^".t 
j"l:

il"L-"itl"ii.-rfr"' z)' an'l perform the same opcratro-n there'

Havius arrived at A. it rill floal upon tn-p. surracr ' rLw^

tburthi of its bulk oul of Nrter' I non anolne! oi r rlr uu!

I'llt'.'"" itti"i* ttaer it, i: rvill be^ lified quite- out of the

:'"";", ;;'i;11""; tlre point D,-pass into tbe rigbt leg (co:r-

i'iii"g ?"j.'r"a-l"iL'ti ''utu"'No 
5' strike and open the

.rnnit'nur"" io tt" centre. then open the large one' and Pass

**ldli.:t,iyf",Ii*''i'::r':lif tff $1i;"'"'""'fi !i
i i"ii"tr''i"' *"d" it tttaiform to g rin time aswell asto exhrr)Ir

$'ii;;i",;'fi"" *.i 'i'" (x"iot' vher' it rvill perrorm the

;;;;;;;";;.';;i it'"n' tati'' g''pon 
; i.: 

t9il,ittiit-ti
force the bottom one rouud tbe I

ii*l""ii;;id 
N"' 8, and the rest in the same ma'trer suc'
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12. I. BlLr,'s ENor,lss Bl,No wlru Conr l'loms (vol.4,
1825).-After cornmenting on perpetual motion schemes, he
says i-

I celtainly consider the idea of gaining a peipetual motion
by thc passing of bodies through mediums of diticrent
densitics is a vcry ingenious one. as it is rhe same in eflect as
if the specifc gravity of the moving bodies rlas a mriable
quantity, which agrees very well *'ith the defnition of De Ia
llirc-viz., to fnd a bodyheavier and lighter than itself.

[He then gives the following as a better plan:-]
Let an endless chain or rope be passed over a pulley, and

through a hole of similar diameter made in the bottom of a
vessel fflled with $.ater, so that one half of the rope rvill
aLvays bc in the water, and the other hall in air. Now,
let this chaia or rope be divide<l into equal links or divisions,
and constructed in the follorving manncr:-Let pieces of corh,
or any orher light sub8tance. be attached 10 lhe rope exaclly
in lhe same msn.ler as lhe lvhalebones are fastened to tbe
stiek of an umbrella, so that thcy may form a complete
c1lindcr. n-hen pas'{Dg through the hole h lhe bottom of the
resscl. and lrevenl the water from rushing outl bul thc
moment one of these links gets through the hole (which will
be immcdiately ffIled by another) these pieces of cork will
radiate. or fly out. Iil,e tbe spokes of a rhecl. and eserl a
lorcc proportionalc to their Iightness. to ascend to the top ol
the vessel. and thus give molion lo lhe machine.

da*nrd{.
Although it is my opinion that the " Century of Inren-

tions " has been the means of forrning many a mechanical
mind, by creating a spirit of enquiry after those subjects, yet
I also believe it has falleo into the hands of I'erv persons vho
haye not from that time becorne determineil perpetual-
motionists; for, if we can place any rcliance upotr the
invention No. 56, rvhich seems so lvell attested, the florquis
was undoubtedly in the secret. 'lhe plan which ncst people
adopt. wbo rvould accomplish the point by meals of seighls,
i". I dare say. lamiliar lo most of your readers-viz.. by
rneans of falling lerers. a description of which may be eeen
in the - Mathematical Recreatioos." tra$lated by the late
Dr. Hutton; but, as the Doctor obserres, " it may be easily
rhowa that t\ere is one poeition of the wheel in which the
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svstem is in equilibrium. and consequently lvill stop:" the
pian may tberefore be given up as untangible. I bave- seen

lrr,l read of manr attempts to overco-" this obstacle by
means of sDrines. &c , but thev have been attendeil with no

better eucclss. " I am, however. il possession of a method o[
constructins the machine so that 1'all tbe weights on the
descendins"side of the rvheel shall be perpelually lurther
f.om the clotre than those of the mountirg ;ide." by $hich
arrangcments there $eems to be an equilibrium in every
position crf the wheel.

13. Anorsse Bltto wttn Conr Fr,olrs.-A corre-

npondeot (vol.4, 1825) states that he attempted a continued

motion precisely on the foregoing plan. Hesays:-
The experiment I made was with a number of corks, strung

at intervais for the purpose. and passed through an aperture
in lhe bottom of a'glass vessel' to which they \Mere litted'
As misht be expeeiid, the weighl of the column of water

over tf;e aperturc was superior to the buoyancl of thc corks'
an,l uoon iheir beinq plessed upwards they uere fbrced back
no^in'ro the aDertur;.- This to me $.as sufrcient. fbr tbe
.lr,rn"ion of 'thcse corks in the mamer described by Mr'
S"U wo"ld. it appeared to me' nol in the least ilcrease their
tuoy-"y, unleis'tleir bulk coutd aleo be increased at the
sarne iiroe,

14. Prnpltu,r.r, MorroN DrscoI.EBID; ot, a Plan by wbich

aVeasel may be made to continue in Powerful motion, without

any aesistance' as long as her materials enduro (rol' 6, 1825)'

-Tho 
inventor states :-

The nrinciole on which I depend is the well-known law in
l*a.o"Llrtic".'ttrat rhe pressure of water is the same at the

*irn" depth. rvhatever may bc the diameler of the resoel that
contains it.

Lpt a boat be constructeal. having a bottom a' Rat as pos-

sible- Let two parallel boards (each of equal dimen'ions
rirh the botiom of the boat) be strongly connccted logelhcr,
havino an interval between them of about an incb' By a

couuiiance aioilar to tbat vhich unites tbe uPPer \Yith the
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lower board of a common bellovs, afrx tbese boards, tbus
condected, to the bottom of the boat, iD such a manner that
they may be readily susceptible of an alternate asceoding atrd
descending motion, in a space of about two o! three feet itr
height, to rvhich water musl have no acce6s. In the centre
of these boards, or of rhis moveable frame. fir a strong iron
rod, ertending upwards through the boat and attached to
tho machinery for rvorking the paildles. In the upper'part
of the moveable frame rnake a small aperture, to Fhich
firmly secure a natrow tube, ertending upwards through a
hole in the bottom of the boat. At the bottom of this tube
let the!6 be a sliding valve, which by a rery simple con-
trivanco caD be closed the rery moment that the frame
reaches its grcatest distance from the bottom of the boat,
aod as speedily re-opened when the flame comes in contact
{ith the boat. Through this narrow tube pour vat€r into
the moveable frame, uotil both it and the tube are full. The
space betrveen the frame and the bottom of tbe boat musi
be ahvays free from rater. The vessel now is ready fbr
action. Let us suppose that, orring to the upvard pressure
of the sea, tho frame is Dow in contact witb the bottom of
the vessel; to lemove it to its $eatest distance from the
vessel, nothing more is reqoired (according to the above
principle in hydroetatics) than an altitude of water within
the narrow tube a little greater than the level of the sea ; or,
if the tube bc not sufficieotly long a weight pressing on the
water within the tube equal to the $'eight of a column of
vater of the required altitude, lill be equally efrcient, and
far more cotryenient, If the ralve be opened, tLis altitude
of water l.ill be applied, anil the frame will then be forced
to its greatest distance from tbe bottom of the vessel, and
will then, consequently, have closed the valve, The valve
being closed. the pressure of tbe water in the tube is no
longer continued otr the 6heet of water within the moyeable
frame, so tbat the sea vill then, with a power nearly equal
to the weight of the vessel, force the frame upwards rvith
the iron rod afrsed to it, and thereby set the machinery and
paddles in yigorous motion, and impel lhe tessel either
ogainst the tide or il ant othe! directiou which nay be
requited. When the frame comes again ioto cootact with
the bottom of the vessel, the ralve is again opened-the
water io the tube agaiD preEses on that withir the frame-
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:};"',.;;;:'lffi::, i:::"*:il "fl' Jl^t* :1, 
*"' 

: : :' 
""'

"1II" propo""t Placing it ifl a " circular cbanner' I

L5' Psnrrtu'lr, ?uarl (vol 5' 1825)'-Its inventor says:-

*-gml-,-*5*lrulp-l

i*ry:r$"'#$$-iltffi

;#+?_----
.'-{-

ffio-.H'j}**fr{:til.H*ffi
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leavine the sides as a support to the ball' w}ich ought not to

be wid"er than the ball miv travel freely lhlough'
Fio- 2- l)D. the droooins-boards, which pass througlr

the 
"?"tre, 

so as to leaie a'sufficiency of the trough as a

restins-place for the ball to give a momentun' and- depre's

;h;-;""Gh' previously to iis beilg agail raised l-'y thc

dropping-board.

16. ?rnrnrurr- Crocr (vol 5, 1826)'-4 corresponilent

says:-
Allow me to stale that si! or sevetr yeals ago I saw part

of an aoparatus wbich I was informed had been at work lwo

;;;.-JdJ-;h; taken to pieces' Il' was a pe.d'lum 
-clock'

ihe sntinc of which uas lvound up by lhe risrng anLt lallrrrg

of rlrc mctcury, acled on in lwo tubes by fhe atmospnere'

eveiy variationof rvhich. rrhelhcr il tended to rrse or depress

irr"'il*"rti, iitii ".red 
thc same 

'uay 
on the spring'-T N'

17. ANcrENt ArrDld?t ar Panrsrull Morror (vol' 5'

1825):-
Thc underwritten is translated from an ancient Latin book

* - - i * (entitled "De Simia Nalure." Autore

Roberto Fludd),* whic'h treats of c\ery science k^novn at the

timc it was published, and largell oI the science ol mecharucs'

wil"if.Uui. I have exlrac;d-merely lo show that the.dis-

coverv of the perDel ual motiotr waR as Dearly attaured Lnen'

pcrhJps, as it is oow. -I am' &c', P'

ot dnolhor us?ful irl?ntion Jor raising uatet casilg' bg lhe. u'hich a-'..i,:i"ii iiiiii ii"tirei io boa,t th-t he hod dhcouered lhe Pct'
petu&l olion.

I)osc*rrrtor oI. TEE INsrnuMlNr'-A is an exhauster'

or DumD.- 
fi- t ftttt" wbeel nlaced at the bottom of the erhauster'

"b;;i;i"h Destils,'or circular 6aps of prepared leather'

revolve lightly, 80 ttrat they rise easily: they are connected

by crooked iron.t
I Sc€ Ch'pter I., P. 28.

I Benr ir'rD $ils, t iBrgile, bt the Phte'
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C C C, pestils, ol circular leathers' by means of s'hich the

*"1-l:i1':id"T,jff"fl lftp.'ia "r""tu" 
t"athers are raisecl up'

D, a wheel, bY

i; I iiffi ."i;'q'h: .tl:"l1 ^D'1*,BiH'tl l'#fhl'l,1,lliru r'"* ii" *r'""t G' *hose teeth the

nt{f""urf,,ill"}"x'i;ttlt;."t n.

U sE o r r E E I I srn u v er r'--'l\i s.'"1'"tfi lil ;;.cjtT,Tti{ith those of the flr"t sort'x on-whlcl

;#.#, io'r-"'."i'lt"a" of purposes' because i[ bears

r In leflrerce to Previous rules'
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upwaril a large quantily of water vith the least labour: for

if.;;;;. o? ,"L""1* i" uot variable; bul the lcngrh ol tle
;::.t".r".i'; .il; the proportion of 35 feet' and iG brerdrh

:;'." 1;;,';"; -;;li'a.' it'" concavities of it should be

ili;t";ii; ";;;;.-iii"t 'r'"v* .mav not lose anv 'lvdter 
bv

"--l-.;"" in their ascension; the ioncavity of the puml"

;;";;;;;?h;;ld;; p"rfectlv rou'd lhe srear water-\\ heer

l'il,-it;'il;;i;; ;luimete'. i"d the wheel G 20 reet '
"";;" r"il-- J;"ived bv his own thoughts' conceired that

'"';'"'";1;1';i 
il;ii;;ft bv this i'urnp as wourd leep

iij '^*i."r 
'""'"."aft 

in motion; b""u''"'" hd said that more

;::.J;:" 'fifier;i In" "'t'"'iitv 
of this- machine rhan ar

ti.- "."tre:f'b.rr because he ealculated the proporuons or

;:';ffi;;.;;;;. deceioed (ond"ceioed) in practice'

' Thi" la.t" remark is a dose for maDy perPetual molion

scekers.

18. Oncur'no's V.rcuou Evorxe (vol' 6' 1826)'-He

considers the following a great improrement oa a plan he hao

i""."+ *gg.""d. "It 
-is meant to be a sel{-supplying

engine l-
"A 

i" ut iron r"."r'toir nearly 6lled with rnercury: B' a tube

'*;i; i;;;;;"h; ionl. hnui'is its lower end insefled in thai

;:;'iJot,';'";;'i";na'b t*o cocks ror rhe convenience of
;;il;;;; ;i; R- From this tube another tube M proceeds

l;'i?#;;;iJ", i" ir'"-'""*t G In this latier tube is the

ll.i.i{t"',ia.ii of. or shut of' a commurucation between

;;:1,'i; ;;lh"'";;sel G. This comm.nication being.closed'

iil l"'il"Bi.T;';i;ni ntt"a *lt' mercurv; arter which' the

-^Ii n-;. "r*"a- and the cap E screweil on*'f,t":*::i;1" ;. u" iri"i with mercrrry through the-cock

H-';i; ;t;; i b"ios op"o to allow of the escape or a''
iii*;"'#5;"i 

-h;""bein 
filled. the cock H sbould be closed'

;i:i;;; "-.;;;J 
on ' and the pipe I be also closed bv a-

liil:"fii"h i; l; be pressed tighi bv the cap on the head of

;; ;it;. I is aveut-pipe,open at the top' Tlre space repre-

lll il"iy t#;;bl"'d;;" is u panel oi thick plate glass'

r lbe circul l.,.th..r.
t Tb€ PusP ?
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havinc t[{o horizontal lines described on irs "urface' $her"hy

;fi;i%il;";;;v "bserve 
tle quantiry of mercurv wirhin ile

Yessel.

The cock F being closed' a,Q'antitl'rof n"J"""#"i:i i:
allorvecl 1o funour of the ressel Y:^:Xl;.'- ii,"rh"*f"*. 'b"4- rvhich sPace \ ill becom€ a vacr

:;";'i';"i"r'"; "p;oed' 
to.auow :.1'T"t1#'f:"i:U:fft

quaot.ity of nercury on tb" tn*""1:"1in""olG ,i"e from the
rl.o o$e""d, the mercury, iu' -"9".il;;;'0"'Jiicharged on
to.r"dir .l iDto the vessel ti' ano
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the wheel, whence it will again fall into the |essel A. to keep
up thc supply. The cock F must be so adjusted as to admit
into the vessel G a quantity of rnercurl' equal to that rhich
is discharged by the cock L. This carr be ascedained and
regulated by rneano of the panel of glass above described.

The speciflc gravity of mercury being ft ounces, it is
evident that but a small tluantity of it is required to turn the
wheel, which has no friction but that of the axis on rvhich it
turns.

19. A Ppnrr:tulr, trIorroN ar SrurcAarr (vol. 6, 1826).

-A corresponrlent rvrites :-
I beg to take this opportunity ol slrling my kno$ledge of

the truth of perletual motion having been ar"conrpli.hed by
magnets placed round a circular box, enclosing a steel-vaned
wheel, an<l also that there is now a machine incessantly at
work, vithout assistance, in the famous library at Stutgard,
by rvhich a bar (hung by a pivot through the middle) in an
upright position, between two pillan, vith a ball at each end,
the top one being a little heavier than the one belorv, con-
tinues to vibrate by the top ball alternately falling upon and
reborurding from each pillar. How this is peformed I am
ignorant, as the person who sarv it and described it to me
did not eramine it with the eye of a machilist, but was
merely eye-witness to the eflects,

[IIe begs the favour of a dcscription and clrarving.]

20. \Ye.un Blowrxo Mlcnrxr A?pr.rnD To rrrn PRo-
DucrroN o!' Prnrrtu.lr Morrox (vol, 7, 7827).-The. 

YeDtOr $rites ,_
I arn encouraged to send you the folloning attempt at

perpetual motion, because I think it is upon a principle that
has not yet been examined in your pages.

In Dr. Brewster's appendix to Ferguson's Lechues, the
follorving descriptioD is giyen of what is called a .. Water
Blowing Machine :"-. Let A B (see Fig.) be a cistern of
water, rrith the bottom of qhich is comected the bendcd
leailen pipe B C H. The lower extremify, H, of the pipe is
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inscrred into the toP of " ,il'I-.:^:,:'";'"Ji"?,1 
',t\:1,JI:;il*iii:jlxl t f" 5 t'*"' ;in I -:'"iii: ll^i:i : tilli"rt i" "P"ttotot"a ,."""in*t*r' ot.l .J111 l*l

:li:l.ii'tr1':fi ::'r.i"l hlJ"l*l:'" o'tii*:'ffi Jll::*J:.:
;if:J"H:!f iil"iir,. j:$.**i*i'l"sl"q$t*:,
9llj'"'r, i"rii' "'q'iJtitv 

or ai; lvhich

rhis mirture "r l".-'i*^':il,"i;1":t'if, "*:#"i\:X"*ili,"t;.l'ii ffii'i;g upon the surtace

,l'ivcn back and drsperseu- "'$1"frk$"ip'r4"f11q* -,*ilrn
llt ":l:iif#rti:i* :'hi rtt's';'""{n$i' HT#
ill:",";"1**:l::{i::iTgi;f L"'"1il:s:J"ii"}};
lfi ff i,t""?;:i;iii",il:""TlJ"#;ki:1"."J'"'Ht;l;
it'Jfi ,'l;'l#"";;1""':':i"il[vT""-:'"T',',;;:*1:l;.t$
* ?"i# IH""ffi lrl *tt"nl.l -"Ul* tiiyJ!
l"' iiiiT"""ffi"#ilHu'n"!':-l:".::T*l:il*xlff lrft Tli""x Jr i.*":*.*1 :;,* sTiSli,t"l',i
il""ffi; *Xir* :i"fl"""itlt''fi;'coJd b"e p'oduced bv

#ul?3 t"" "i 
t*a"e feet loug'

l9
The air
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. Now,.if. instead of the pedestal P, a wheel were plaeed ia
the condensing ves"el. as in ttre figure, would nor tic water.
in falling upon tle whccl, be sumiiently dispersed ro disen-
gage the air at the same time that it drovtthe wheel. arld
vould not the motion of the rvheel be retarded by the densiry
of the internal air ?

I do not apprpheDd that any considerable resbtaDce would
be offered by the internal air, and tle motion of the nheel
can bc regulated by its load.60 as to offer a suflicieDt resist-
ance to rle dcscendiag stream of water; and I therefore
agsume that the $/ater. iu ils descent, would produce. bv
means of the wheel. a powcr capable of raisine a part of th'e
warer expended back again to the cistcrn; and ihis is the
extent of the power of most of rhose machires nhicb have
been misiaken for perpetual motions by I heir Droi ectors. RDt
I have a blast of ivincl 'rhicb is described us b"eine of -"riforce. Can this blast be ia any rvay applied to"raise'the
surplus water ? I think I sec the smile which the orooosal
will produce irr those who deny the possibiliS of a peroetual
motion. .. A mere puf of wind l,''is, doubiless. eiaeirlated
from all sides. But. let me lell these gentlemen tha[. thoush
I rnay not know any method by rvhicbiuch blast can produ-ce
thct efcct, ir does nol by any means follow thal the imoossi-
lriliry of the thing is tbence to be presumed. Far frJm it:
for such a conr"lusion resls upon 

-lhe 
supposition lhat th;

powers and appliearion of a blasr of wind ire fullv known.
and ,lbat no. research or experience (an add t o our knorvledge
on_.thal subject-assumptionu which appear Io me somewh"at
ridiculous. Allow me. for the sake oi argurnenl. to suoDose
lhat this blast. instead ofwind, had been a blasr ofsteam. iime
wos, when wiie men would have smiled, and said. ,. A ouf of
steam -a mcre puff of sleam l"-and had some one: more
sanguine than the resr, attempled, by irs applicarion, to
produce €, motion, le rvould have applied ir 

-tb tbe float_
boarile of a wheel, as in Branca's engine, and harr been die-
appointed. It is not givcn to man |tkDow when the oowers
of any great agent hare been fully dereloped; and tboie who
art upon s]-tch presumptioos lhrorv the greateEt obstacles in
the_way of -enquty. - But, to sbe\s the auti-perpetualists that
within their o$rn time, siace the coomeicdment of the
" Mechanics' Magaziae," an addition has been made lo our
knowledge of the powere of a blast of wird, I bave added a
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Lo", n, * -, u*"e' the proposed use of vhich I sha1l now

I:"+A':q+L,ffidii"*'l'"x*:f 
iFil$;;:

il., 

"S3u.* 

j*n* :l i|l^ff::ff; . 16 .vba, heigh,

;#ffi*:lit*tfi,ffij'.nM
flJ"*"lt li"?'J #hg plT."-d- 1^.,,, t"irq construcreo.u "-
llii 0". 

": "u'::Tl'"ii,il: 
#f"; ili"; ";; ", a' the 

"in 
sre

I ''1""'-^:;. the varves ' t"l9": i{"l1 .1*l: iii}iLt
:l:il-ffi;;;;'' bv the arms.K.t'',i."li',i'" *-*' *itt 'i'"
lTil"'h".til"'ff ;:'.J\"lE:''*l,i:'1.#'i""1,$1i:
fr.il;t,). _',\l y:,il.:t"[:JilL"in" "i.i".. "] 

,h:^::1'
blasi ald- y- $'1 

-oe .::;;""I" when I is-sh'rt and y oper'""'

fr",iTi""t ll?":"il:i" ;i;;b'eiros'tiscoutinuea'

21. Eorro**' *o"t'--..-u* *'"" on Perpetual Motion

iJffi ;*!"w""":.tt:;1;1,""f#-fi*T*ix""'ilour imPartialitY

agqn
d**1i1^p ;1"'"1"9;' rl'liii,i*"rlt';

Xgti,Yil$"#;1# rl*ll"i. tl"::;i;;il;; "g'T!5:^*
tlffi "&1q*c:ii1n1#'*:kt#P*;{n*t'{ift r;ip3"119;rtglt*g"tlt"Cr:.#;*fiiltiT"J oL* ""u"'"t""uiil" t*" P"io"tPl"" ,ririit "". "iie"tlY.to

(vol. ?. 1827) :-

'##i#$::"qt-**i:'-h=*r
f$f*";W***+*i****tf;'1"wur'^-ra 

; *. ,in** "L*n* 
*tch Lave appeared' there

. B$het, llle sholt l€g of a syphor' by blowing TitL a pair of bellows'
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was Btill one avenue to tbe objecl of puruuil overlooked' -to
which rhe common and well'k;own principles of hldrostatics
sccmed to direct the \vay: lhis was the principlc llrrl cny

Loir 
"nncificallv, 

or bulk ibr bulk. lighter toon 
"ornn "n 

3ir' l ill
ri""|"i "*l- iti it. Consequently. if I attach a certairr quarllily
n? 

"""r"tt. 
rt equal distan;er' round the circumferenc' or rim

"i r *1""f. so^ contrived as thal one half of the ressels

"hrli be e*hnust"d on one side of the wheel. and thc other

half fflled $ith air on the opposite side' in this case the ex-

h.o.t"a 
"".."1. 

will attain t6; highest palt of the rvheel' anil
the full ones the lowcst. But to render the matter mole
explicit, I must refer to lhe prefired drawirq'"t';'b'D';;;'i; 

'"","r.1 "on.".'"a 
to"the roheelg E E

fthorelt oo,lv one ig shewn. lo prcvent confusionl by round
ii"".Z 

" " ci rvhicb proicct from lhe vc"s'ls on each side,

ioJ"nte" into 
"o.r"tpon"ding 

holcs in the rvheels !l E' 1he
ivlreels E E are cauied to-revolve by the space uoder tbe
vessel B beine a vacuum, aDd lherefore lighter than the same

oortion of aii r a little before the vessel B reaches the
'rrieh".L poi"t of the rvheels, it begins to close. and -opens 

the
o rioosite' vessel D. in lhe same mtnner as the vessel C opens

-d.'boauu"" lhe pressure of the almosphcre on the vessel C is
enrral to rhe nr"^""rrte on A. Instead of common pacliig to

-.k" the veJ"els air-tight, mercury is suhstituted. rvhich has

infnirelv less lriction. Jnd is never oul of order: it is rcpre-
sented Lv the black matks in the drarving The particles of
mcrcurv iot beinE entitely free from friction. a little porver is

i"."i"ii" to ooen"and shui the ressels; this is effected by rhe

rois F F. corinected to the lerers G G O O by chains' 'The

rods F F sive motion to other roals. H H, by tlre rollers
D 6 D 6 act'ine aeainst the collars on lhe rods H H Agair'
the levers G-G d G are succes"iuely worked by sliding over
the rollcr P. The connectilg-rods [f H are so adjusled as

not to dlaw llre vessels out df rheir upright position. rvhich
wnuld let the mercurv escape; also! the lo\ver vessels A and

D are made rather iaiger in dirmeter than B C' so as tlre
Drcssure of tbe almosphere mal'counterpoise the $eighl' of
ihe vessels A C arrtl B'D, nitb their coonecting-r'rCs' &c'

I rloubl not in the leasl, lhat if a pneunadc machine like
this were accuratelY elecut€d, it rvould continue in pelpetual
molion: lel, I still itrinL the porrer might be greatly increaseil
by plaiing the whole engbe uader a receiver of condensed
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,""* 1:,' J;:: J"T:;lli"H; il "$lil'l'iiL'il
" Atlas l'-

'l'hp celebrated Boy)e enlcrtained an idea th'at perpeturl

#:mitl ili:l**l'ii fin: m'ih? lx'i$'"'i;
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H*i"i :i lh"ufi1"*S:"5:"il'fi"ini'",i' "l'- 

Nl'*"' tv

ffi r**'imf;t***:'"1J",'1;:-15't"i',pru
i4t'*T":;.'|ru;"!*}:***+;;Um::
iLt$"f 1i*T;ffJ,i"'"'"ff "l'f, 

""il['J;l"""i'1""f 
i"";

*.ft i r {i***.11,: li 
";",',,"d,, 

"**i' 
-titii:tf 

'f,.;l
ilr n*#i:i?Jil,.l{:*';*lll"'l; []li: li,ii: ;li]; i;il:

i!*".5,; llm ilr* t; r"*:l l ;'i'' :; J"""l:ll': i'"'i

nir. sav from tetr to twelve atrnosphe'e' which would weigh'

if"i;:Ji;; ;;";pberes. aboutiwelve ounces pet cubic foot'

]'--4:'"i:=-. =--':- fll
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athaction. which. il, is apprehended' will not be subject.lo
the seneral refutation applicable to those plans in whrch tne

nower is supposed lo be derived from gtarity only' str
i{illiam's periretual moiion is as follows :-

(F;s 1')

Let A B C be three horizontal rollere ffxed in a frame i
a a a, &c., is an endless band of sponge. running rou:td theso

rollcrs; and 6 6 6. &c.. is an endless chain of weights' sur-
rounding the band of spooge, and attached to it' so that they
nrrHl, movc tosethcri ererY parl of this band and chain
beins to accur;lelv uniform in'weight that the perpendicular
side"e B wiu, in all positions of ihe band and chain. be in

"q"lfifr.i"* *itu the iypothenuse A C, on the principle of
the inclined olane. Ndti. it rttu frame in which these rollers
are ffxed bJ placed in a cistem of water. having its lowtr
nart immersed' thcrein. 60 that t}e vater's edge cuts the
Looer oart of the rollers B c' then, if the lveight and quan-

tiii of ihe endless 
"hain 

be duly proportioned to the tbicLoess
anf breailth of thc band of sp'oigel the banil and chain rrill'
on the water in the cistern being 

"brcught to the proaer.level,
begin to move round the rollers ix lhJdtection A B' by tbe
force of capillary attlaction, aDd $ill continue so to move'
The oroccse ig ae follows :-

Ori the side A B of the triangle, the weights D 6 6. &c.'
h:uging pcrpeudicularly alougsiiie tbe bautl of sponge, the



:., I
i*ir*liriT:t{"',:;*;**{-i'ir*t*'[t I

*i'*[xn? i:ffi r. ;ru;'1,::""ri':] ;:' #;
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f#i,$T.1h$:;iTffi 
ritvlilr*th#

*+*ill'+eri**mffi
:il$;n 

u nnn:it' i"i;W "j* t',r*$ *t'g***
fJiTl:", r^"fl ;i\il:it* t"ru Jtl;4;11.", "*";

l+*r-q*,*trt*t*+'m
"sll,:"*f',*;:*'r*i;:!'*l:J*"6:rti:'ii:i:

*lf $*Tffi t.tls*Fi':'{ii?+*{h
slonge.

-Tf:*:t,l"l*,$;"$fiiff l:*"liii*}1iX^*ffi
".ili:'$T',ii;";;iir'r" 

iJr -n"t ca'se anv loss or power'

$""; i;i: ;il;:".;-:must rerer to the.tollowinetiesrarn -
i;'H llff ::!; l;r' itr S*':fu .::'.'* :,i.f ;, i :,;fi t

""ii*. "ii"p, '"a a I 6, &c ,.an endless

itryji*::li::"Tl*::*i"*;'""'.''1""-;"li]"jJ"ilir;by small anil
bd tept at a certairr distance

,:, *----.-- ' .'':'et::t)
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infle\ible props. pp.p. &c, then the sidcs A B and C A
would- in ;ll posirioti* of this Flstem. be preci*ely an equi-
librium, so as io require only a small ircrement ol rveiglt on

either side to produco motion. Nov. we contend thrt tlis
eouilibrium would still remain uDafecled, if smalJ springs
wirc illroduced in lleu ol the inflexible propsp p l'. do thal

(Eig.2')

ihe chain d 6 D might approach the lower sirap 6 4 a'b!
iompressing these"small- springs rvith its weight on the
ascendinq s'ide; for although tbe cenue of gravity of ony
portion oT chain would more in a diferent line in the latter
casc-for instance, in the <lotted line-still the quantiq of
the actual $'eight of every inch of the shap and chain rvould
remaia precisely the same in the fotmer case, vhere theJ are
kcpt atihe same distance in all positions. as in the lalter
caie, .vhere lhey approach on the ascenaling side ; and so,
also, these equal portions of weights, notl'ithstanding any
cbrnge of diitanci bet.scen their ser-eral parts rvhich may
take;lace in one case and nol in the other, rsould in both
cas"s'rise anrl fall, thougb the same perpendicular space, and
consequently the equilibrium, woulil be equally preserved in
both cises.'though- in the frst case tley may riee and fall
through ralher roore thar in th.e eecood' The application of
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be a source of constant rotatory motion; and, in the plesent
case, it will be found that the rneans of compressing the
sponge may be best obtainetl by buoyancy, instead ol weight.

!'or this purpose, therefore, the band of sponge is supposed
to be di'ided into eight or more equal parts, I 2 3 4. &c..
each part being furnishcd rvith a float or buoyant r-essel.

f7,J2, &c., rising and falling upon spindles, o.s s, &c.,
fixed in the periphery of the drum ; these floats being of such
dimenoions ihat, vhen irnmerseal in water, the buoyancy or
pressure uprvarcls of each shall be sufrcient to compless that
portion of the sponge connected with it. so as to squeeze out
any waler il may have absorbed.. These foats are frrrther
arranged by means of levers I I /. &c.. and plates p p p. &c..
so that, when the floatjf No, 1 becomes immersed in the
water, its buoyant pressure uprvards acts not against the
portion of the sponge No. 1, immediately above it, but
against No. 2, next in front ofit; and so, in like manner.
tf,e buoyancy of / No. 2 float acts on the portion of tLc
sponge No. 3, and / No, 3 float upou No. 4 rponge.

Now, from this arrangement it follows, that the portion of
sponge No.4, which is about to quit the Fater, is pressed
upon by that float, which, {ron acting vertically, is most
eftcienf in squeezing the sponge dry; vbile that pollion.of
the sponge Nb. l, on the poilt of -entering the water, is not
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comDressed at all from its correspo:rding float No 8' not

hcvi'ns vet reached the edge of lhe water' By Ihese means'

theretYore. it rvill be seen that the sponge al\('a)is rlses-lDa
drv state from rhe water on the ascending sid'' whiLe lt
ap'pronche" thc wcter on the dcqceadi"i side in an uncom-

piessed state. and open l,o the full action of absorpl ron by rDe

caDillarv all racl ion
th" g."ut advantage of effectinc this -by the buoyan? 9l

lisht vcisels inslearl ofa burthen ol-\telghts' as rn_rrg z' rs

th"at. bv a due arrangement of : ho dimensions and buoyancy

;?;" h;'; i*;"'.e"d, rhe *hole machi'e may be -made 
to

float on the surface of the water. so as to tale ofl rll lilctron

i;i;;;;;;; the centre of suspension' Thus' therefore'
,"" hu"" t 

"vlin.1-ai"al 
maclune revolving on a single tentre

vithout friciion. and baving a collection ol waler rn lne

;;;;;'; i'h;-;";cending *lde, while the sponse on the

.5"""%"r "ii" r" """tit*ily 
d.y I und if this cylinder be.six

feet widel and the Eponge ihat s'rrrounds it one lbot lhrck'

i,i*t" *iii r" " con"iunt"mooing power of thirty pounds on

ift"-i"".".ain* side, wirhout an"y friction lo counlcract it 
." 

iJ""-U"1"""t"*Ov stated, rhat to perpeturte lhc motion

of this machine, the means use,l lo leale the sponge-ofen. on

the descending side. and press it dry on tbe ascendrng 
"slde'

must be suc[ aq rrill not deraDge the equ lbrlum ol Tne

mochine shen floatlng i! water. As. lbercfore' in this ease

the efect is oroduced"by the ascent of the buotant float-s 
''to demonstraie ihe perpetuity of the molion' rve murf sho\v

fi";th" 
-;;;;;t oi tn" noit. / No l and ./ T9 3 

"'"iu
be eoual iu all corresponding situations on each slde ot tne

;;;:;;i;tl.;, for tlie onlv"circumsrance rhal could derange

fi;""-;$1i#;;;; rhi" .vJr"*' would be tha.l ,/No land'
f No: 3 should not in all such corresponding srlualrons

iootoa"h th" centre ofmotion eqLrally: for it ise\identfhat
itiihe oosition of the floats described in the abore ngure'

if / N;. I foat rlid nol, approach tbe centre cs much asjl

i*16. 5, 
-the 

equilirrtium *ouid be destroJed, and the greatcr

ii.t""n" ot f No l fro. the centre tLan that of,/ No' 3
;;;;;;,; u re,tist"n"e {o the Doving force caused by tbe

accunrulation of the water at 4'*i;;tX 
il ioond, ]ro*"'e.. thal the floats ,f No .1 and f

iio.3 do retain eqLlal dislances from tbe centre in all cone-

ir-aiog tlt*tiori". for the resislance to tbeir apProach to

. ''._. .-' .--j:=:J
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the certre by buoyancv is the elasticity of the qPonge af the
e\tremitv of'the re.pcctive levers; and as lhij elasticily is the
same in "all situations, rvbile this centripetal force of the floar
/No. 1 is equal lo that of lhe float,f No. 3. at cqual
distances from ihe perpendicular, the floaLsrf No. 1 and,fNo S

will, in all corresponding situations on either side of the
DerDendicular. be at equal disrances from lhe centre ll is

ilL iil tt; force bv irhich these floats approach th'e cenlre
of motion varies a"cordiug to thc obliquity of tbe spindles-on
rvhich they rvork, it be'rng greatest in tbe perpendicular
oo"ition: but. as rhe obliquitt of these spindles iq the same
'at all 

"quul 
distances from ihe perpendicular. and as the

resistance of the ascent of the floats is equal in all cases. the
centre of buovancv will eridenlll describe a similar curve on

eoch side of ihe perpendicular: and consequently the e-qui-

librium rvill be preseived, so as to leave a constant moving
Iorce at :r. eorr^i ro th" wholc accumulalion of water in the
sbonse. No'r wilI tbis equilibrium be disturbed bl any

"L^nE" 
of oosition in the lioats not immersed in the waler'

"in""l 
beini dulv connected with the 8ponge by the levers

and platesithey-will evidently arrange rbemselves at equal
distances from ihe centre, in all corresponding situalions on

either side.
It mav be srid that the equilibrium of the band of sponge

rnay be iestroyed by its pariial compression: and it must be

admiLted that'tbe centre of grauity of thc part compressed.

accordins ro the construction;bove described. does apptoach
the centie of molion nearer than lhe centre of grar-ity of the
Dart nol, compressed. Tbe whole weight of the sPonge is,
Lo*"rr"r, 

"o 
in^considerable. lhat this diference would scarcely

Droduce any sensible effect ; and if it di{ a vely slight altera-
iion ia thl construction. by which the sponge should be
comDtessed as much outwa;ds as inwards. would retain the
centire of gravity of tbe compressed part al the same drstance
from trhe ientri of motion as the centre of gravity of the Part
not compresseil.

Srn W. Co:ronnvE s PlaN oI PEBP-srrr-ar MorroN
(vol. 7, 1827).-The following is taken by the Editor ftorn a
small pomphlet on the subject, by the ingenious Baronet
birnself:-

The power of a wheel thug set ia notiou may either be
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*li"i"'lrl"-;"Jll:"ii:i:,1',il't't",?"i:;}Jl}[,li
cistero of rvater, ol anY con-

venient diameter' being corr-

nected bY an arm from thc

centre of the wtlbel to an= centre of the wtfeel to an uI'
E right rcvoluing. shaft in the

"&tre of the iistern, so as to

be connected with macLherY'

tHa nroceeile fo enlarge on the mcrits o[ the invention'

"':1": I*;;i.;;rop"ttiog uo^t*' o"a descants on capillary

:;ffii# d;;i":" Jrut"'i'" 'sed'cnd 
p.o1'oses.tlre u'e or

il;;;;;;;i;':t'd of copper or plati:raplates uirh mcrcurv'

concluding:-]
My principcr lbj"{ I, q'lli*::u.io;:,ll:'J"",ff['"tl:.*l

po.,ibl"' to call. 
'h: ilte-f '?:r^: T".';;;;i"ii.r,"ri"r ot ,1"

LTr 
i il: ;jy lr ir ;iF:,'""f "t";';,,t:1il:l i'::*:: ":l Jl :

n:#sr 
;*t';I tnlul 1ru *,ll*1i[{iil:i"reeling. huweter' lnal rtre z

here iovolved, which is not
that the application of a new
.i"h ie noi lialrle to the geDerar

iii:l{[{}::* ;+i*i"Tr,"#:i$u:ri *'* in',xt
:{inf m:rT.*:*r:li llli*ti;l':"$,T$i',::lt:,:th; most Patient

steted.

March 10, 1827'

'Wtr,lr.c.tt CoNGBEYE'

i" -tr"* *"n*t ihe above' I h"':, h11.1^,:::":"i".ti""1:P.s.-Drnce wrrtub !u! : mathematicians on tbis
with one of out most celebTateo .-r.^ -"^^^,ti.- ^. thcwilh one or 

lhts ascending on the
subject. He contends. th.at 

rthe -:: -""", "" nressure so as
li#i"* "ia-iii 

* inclined plane caD exerl no pressure so€s

i;5;a;;;"v efect on thit plane' without a correspond$g

r^^l ^r -^.""' cnd deBtructron or me equilibrium He seemslo

*r:llfi:'r*6i1,lqe;*11;*15,1"'t*4';,pg?#ii it'"t the verY PrinciPle
inciined Plane itself'.at - c

[:1r'".t'lxli'#*i;i;."*."iffihll""l"*""1-*#*
il"il':i ;6'ffi5 s{t;s'li; P.:*l'i $r*:d}i*:It-f,' ros t du tuJ' 

een itself ald the plane'
compression of anY subBtance belw
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Buch as the sponge above-mentiooed, the other 50lbs. being
the only part supported. by the counterpoise on the perpen-
dicular side.

Now, will he contend that if a carpet or sponge $'ere
stretched round. this inclined plare, anil ff:ed to it so as to
be allorveil to absorb *ate! on both siiles by the capillary
al(raction. wil) he, I say. contend that there woq,ld not. in
this case. be 50lbs. disposable on the side A C lor squeezing
the water out of this sponge or carpet, by its pressure on the
slope, without affectiag the equilibrium, while there would
be no weight pressing upon it to opelate with this efect ou
the perpen.dicular side ?

Srn War. CoNennvr's PnBpxruar MorroN (rol. f,
1827) :-

['l}le editor, alluding to Sir William's " Plan of Perpetual
Mofion from Capillary Attraction," states that the Baronet
has since published a revised and enlargeil edition of that
pamphlet (Knight anil Lacey, pp. 24, price 1s.), in which hc
endeavourg to refute the principal objection which he hae
hcard. orade to his plau by a celebrated. nathematician, rvLo
opposeil to Sir William Congreve's proposition a general
morim, saicl to exist in all mechanical operations, viz., ,,that
no duty (to use his o'wn terms) can be perforrned. without a
coryespouding loss of efrciency." IIe concluded that ,,the
rveight ascend.ing on an inclineil plane can produce no posi-
tive efect, such as the cgmpression of a spring or sponge, by
which the centre of gravity of the rveight shall describe a
cun'e instead of a straight line, without au equivalent loss of
efficiency." The propounder of this objectiou deffed Sir
William to proiluce an instance to the contrary, and agreed
to leave the ilecision of t e main question to this issue. Sir
William thereforp otrers the follo*-ing as a proof that power
may be gainetl by his plan rvithout any corresponiling loss i]l
point of efficiency:-]

Lct A C be an incliaed plaoe. Now, suppose a small car-
riage W oa four wheds, ot ttre botton of this inclined plane,.
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without anv increase of weighr or loss o[ power. as he con-

tends; and, consequently, ihat the load conslirnlll accumu-

iot"a lu tb" caD larv altraelion on the descending side' mu"t
b" u ciear eain ol power adequote to produce a perpclual

motion. whither thi application of i'his prirciple be by a

series of small detached-parcels. as in Tig 3, or by a con'
tinued baml of sponge and endless .bain of veights^' as In

Iie. t, which is, in ctrecr' the same thing :
I do not mean to say rhat my friend's Seneral obJectron

tloes not hold good where only one pover. 6uch as grautt'
is emolored ; 

"for certninly. in that case. if the sponge

r""*- if'"'""^t"t" to acl as'\veiaht and power' the loss of

anv wcieht of'rvater squeczeJ oul on lhc a"cending "ide
worrlrl be lelt on lhe descerrding sjde rvlen lhe gra\rty-ol
thc sDons. rvas r':rllcd upon to ac1 ar a counterpoisc tsrrl

th" ,'i'i*;inn rviU not annlt rrhcnlrvo distinct llotrers' grTrily
*,f .lpifluty allrailion. ire combired' as in the, proL'lem

before us: for in this case! al the moment when tDe rnem_

"i"tt"u 
of the mcre gravitv o[ the sponge is felt' its capillary

al.lmition acts sponianeously' and reslores the load ol rvalcr

on ih" a"."""aiitc side, which is necessary to give it due

effir:iencv. as corlnierpoise, lo sustain the motion'- 
lil.l"iJ*,. lherJfore. that in app\ing his general.maxim

to mr uruposition, he exlends it beyond the jusl slhere or

lt" "'i"ii"^lititt : and it is thus thal we frequenlly decei\e
.,,r..JIr"" b, tle roo great eitension of gcneral an'l meta-

nhvsical doimas. lt is thus, I am convinced. thrt tbe dis-

ioiety of tlie verl impo ant problem norv before us haq becn

"r 
ioig""r"ra"a] Uy ib" geoe.ul lersuasion ol its- impracti-

cabiliti, rvbich hasi durin[ a period of unexampled progrc"s

in -edh"nicat science, abo-olut-ely deterretl men of milthemr-
ti"ul oc.roir"*eot" from bestowiog a moment s consideralioo
upou this now di"honoured problem.

- 
[This concludes the chief ertracts. The editor goes on to

8ay:-]
,si" iVi]l;u* sirea a more detailed represeutation on t}e

sarne oriaciple "as the fiqure just irserted. for rshich the
t.ra"Ji. 

""tir-"a 
lo the p"ar:rpbiet itself. He concludes rvirh

"*"t"""inn 
bis pe ect conviition that be has prored " the

"'i.t""""'.f a'verv considerable rooriDg force. being llre
l5urh part of the whole weight to be set in motion"' " A
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Dower. the sufrcieDcY of which lo keep water in motion in a
'variety ofways. with a considerable eicess to.sparc' will not
the sivs) be doubted, when il is remembered that many of
ih" tuini.t scalc beams, $ilh a lon in each scale. may bethe largest scale beams, rvith a ton in each scale' may De

moved 6y much Iess thaa an ounce weight." " l'or my own
oart (he'sar'sl. not being able to see-any reason wh) the
inachine sh6ut<l not act, i confess ibat my faith is sulnciently
atlonc lo have induccd me 10 take out a patent. and I am

deter"miled to use mr be'l exerrions to give mankind tlre
benetit of tbis diseovirl. should it turn oul. as I siucerely

[eneve it wllt, a eource of perpetual power rvithout expense'"

Aurntce.rv Rrvrpw of an Account of a New Scheme

of Perpetual Motion, inventetl by Sir William Congrere,

Bart. From the " tr'ranklin Journal" Philadelphia, vol' 4'
I827.-In noticing this work, the reviewer urakes the follow'
ing irtroductory obserYations :-

Sir William Congrere is a member ol lhe British Parlia-
ment, and claims to be a man of science. and an engineer.
IIe is the inventor of the rockets which bear his name. He
was also the contriver of a clock, which was intended to look
like a perpetual motion. It Lept a ball in motion, which
served only to injue lhe going of the clock.*

[After ma]irlg ertracts, n'hich the foregoing articles antici
pate, together rvith remarks thereon, the rvriter concludes l-]

The nrooosition of the Baronel includec the idea of a

neroet.l'Jl ,irotion, as this term is reslricted by those who
Lav-e written uDon lhe subicct. This has been deffned to be

-4 
m61'1sn vibich is sripplied and renewed from itself'

without the intervention of any erternal cause. The impos-
sibilily of consnucting such a machine has been repcatedly
demon"trated; aq to efecl it would require us to discover a

bodv rvhich, in one position, po"sesses less gravitating lbrce
tha; in anolher; oi, in othel vords, which is both beavier
and lighter than itself.t

t A clock of this description i s €xhibited at lhe MuEeum in the Rotunila
of the Arse!al. \Ycotwich.

I This arricle does not appeat in the " Merhaliqs' Magazine."

-- ==----,-,- ----.aa
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28, A Prroorvrc Mouor.-A correspondent (vol. f,
182f) describes the follorving arraAgement:-

A B E F is a ftame connected by C D--a cross bat'
tbrough which runs g. a pendulum hung on-a pitot u' rbrs
pend,i,rm bas two aims,-one a measuring flve- leet' anct the

oLher 6 one foot in length. conner"ted so 
-together 

to lorm.a

lever with a long and ihott a.m. rvhose lulcrum rs c' _lhrs

;ffii; h^-;i;sht of two po'nds at its end K K are

iJ"-"hJt"** l".i,"s a joint in them to allo$ ttre penriu-

lrrm fn ne.ss them one rsar, but not tbe other' sltiout movmg

il;;- "il;"-frtil; d'4 bv shich they are connected with

A B. From these ron corils'! I orer mmn tt4 Pulleys' $hlch

corils are connected (for the purpoee of ilraviag tbem up

ir*o catches) with f [, springs throwing with a pover ol

l

I

Dc

E
,).Etr
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Another correspondent makes the folloving remarks on

thelroPosed Pend"lum Notion :-
tl'""X;;;;;""9 bv Ih" i1'-"1 l:-l:l:lj,lfl';Hl

",Jiiff 
:'Til:;iJlff ffi il;:1i".:".T1'ilt"::f iff ^,3J,:";l

ilt ?::fi"n:" i;i";''";;;!;;a !I :1"-lT"i""l",ti"""L;T;
:T:"i::"Jiff:,i:'ii{"h;;i;; Jtch, aod its friction on tts

fulcrurn. ,-- :---i--,1 io he 4lbs.l
iltu,ln'i t p,,t," is here erroneorslv l::*::3" 11"':"fl lli ;

""11i"iil|j[:'1"'J;*:::*ill",.'lln:1*":li,':l*]:l::J [:ii iH"iil;':'ll.lii""iip'"""""14"r Jin: 
"f,;-H.?i,:#:li

lf"Tj: "s;;'[']$'lJ 
t""-'.',ltl;r''i" 

;:il:"",'""#':'r"":i"l:
rcmoYcd. li"*,ih-ii'u".iJ *ith d monentuo equal to
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H*H';'j:,'f*"**1,-:t:\:'i$'{':'ffi +i;

rut*r*'l*tti*i:it*51,',$w
l#[i::t1li":'';.",r;:nir:'l'l,il it ; r; I +:'ll. :lt
i:1.,.'J""*JniTTilf ;it*,trqun"$T"llh'l",lii!
:il:"'"".$1":::;ilrlill!;i"Ii"'J;"tllil::li':xlii"t
il*ilJ: $,,i'::t'* lix ji ;r*:t" l;''n ::lll*Li:::l

*},lJl:"",t""#:"'""trr1""*#;i::|ru:'ii''lJllf 
;l:

ll[1}1:;.,:T.""fi 
jt""',t;:m:l$*'i;ri""."*ili.'i:i:,

d'ffi t[L'tikl:r'ffi :,1il;}ffi
first'
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9lbs.- !et that is conrinually dirninishinq ln corr:equence of

i"i"rion"and the resislance of the air' The end 
' 

cu rrrrg ln

";;;;;;;i,h..i' ;;;ethins more than l ll'' is lost' and thc

;;;:;; i';, 
';";ii";; its rriotion until' lhe nromenrum.beirrg

i;;t;;;J. i, i" stationary for a nrornent of time' arrd then

;;,;;;L."'i;t ih" ;;int w'here it is stationary be.callerl n' rnd

let the nendulum igain start from the sjtuatlon ln lhe bgure'

;i,i''il["JJii;;*iilotrtenrum of 3 lbs' frorn the spring' 'l hrs

iill.'i" "iir.i"l.t';J 
until the pendulr'rm arrives at n 

" 
it is

ir'"T ""ir"a-l"il ".,ion, 
and gradually dirninirhes from the ob-

;iil"';;;;.';; "raied 
-f-ricti'',n ind the resistance o[ the

;i;."" ff; ;h"';;"irt with rvhiclr tle pend'lum strikee

lhe cotch is somelhing less than 3lbs., to overcoule a reslstance

something more than S lbs'

24. Psnrnrvu Mortox av Meennrrs'rc (vol 9' 1B2B)'

-The 
ilventor says :-

The obiect of lhe present communicntion is to lay before

""""'."#rt o" o,i"*it at p"r1'"tual rrlotiorl by modns ol mag-

'".ri.,", "*l"a 
somewhat tlifferently to ao) lbat has yet bcen

published in Your Magazine'

The above is a wheel of light cotrsbuctioD' moving o-n fric'
tioo'*tt""i" ;o ,o-o ,' the rio" ie furniahed with slips of steel,
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-pieces 
of vatch-spring will do. N N are two rtragnets,

which, attrsctiog the rim of the wbeel, will render one side
lighter and the other heavier. causing itto rcuolue ed inJfrnitum:
or, to render it more po$erful, let the eteel rims be magnetized,
and fired on the wheel with their north poles towards its centre.
Let two Drore msgnets be added, as showu by the dotted lines:
let these two, S S, be plac€d $itb their south poles nearest the
rim of the wheel; and the other two, N N, with their north
poles in that position, Now, as similar poles repel and oppo-
site poles attract, the wheel will be driven round by attractiol
and repulsion acting conjointly on Iour points of its circum-
ference. B B are blocks of wood, to keep off the attractiol
of the magnets from that part of tbe wheel which has passed
them.

25. Cor'e PDBrETuA! Morrot (vol. 10, 1828):-
As one of your correspondents mentions my haring in my

possession an engraving and desnription of the perpetua-l
motion clock rvhiih occupied a prominent place in Cox's
Museum, some fifty or sixty Jears agot I beg leave lo enclose
the same.-I am, Sir. yours. &c., W. P.

Chatteris, Cambridgeshie.

Dnscrrrnor or rrrE ENGBAYTNc.-On the bac[ of the
engravinR, $e are frst presented with what apPearr to have

beJn an &tract from a descriptiveinventory of Cox's Museum,
written in a vcry showmanJike style' aud conveying but little
real information with resJrect to the construclion o[ the piece of
mechanism pretended to be described. It is in the following

.. The Perpetual Motion is a mechanical ald philosophical
time.piecer which, after great labour, .nu&b€rless trials, un-
wearied attention, atrd im$ense erpenset is a,t length brought to
perfecrion. From this piece, by au union of the mechanic and

ihilosophic principles, amotion is obtained thet will continue
for ever i and although the metals of steel and brass, of wlich
it is constructed, lnust in tine decay (a fate to ilhich even'the
great globe itscll, yeo, all that it inherit,' are exposed), still
tlre priurary cause of its motion being constant' snd the I'riction
upou every part extremely insignificant, it will continue its

-:-:-::_.
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action for a longer duratio[ than any mechanical performance
has ever before done.

" This extraordinary piece is something above the height,
end about rhe diorensioni, of o common eight-day pendulum

clock ; the case is of nahogany, in the architectoral style, with
columus and pilasters, coroices and mouldinqs, of brass, ffnely
nroughr, richly gilt, and inproved with tbe uost elegantly
adapted ornamentr. It ie glazed on every eide; whereby irs
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construction' the mode of its performance' sod the- masterjy

:;:il;; oi t'h" *orr.'nn'ttlp, '-ay. bc distover"d by the in'

ilii*""t'"u"""a,. The rim"-piece is a6rntl to the parr from

i*i1"";ji wmr';:',"."1;''i,,?".,"","' ll:,i'il:lt ;":i l:
ili'"ii""'.""ra- u" i""""ii"d; iot will it require sny otler assrst'

;;;;";",h" ;t*"n regul'tion nece'sary for atfy other (rme-

l,::'-i:";;;;k ; ;;';erfo."m *i r h the utrnost" exactness'. Sesi des

l;"'nh;Jr;;;;";,:;, hu," i. o.""ond hand' aluavs in moLion;

ll'u'iX "*t"", ,ft" ieast rdea of decel'tion,as well es lo keeP

^',' ,r,"'a*,. the whole is enclosed within liarlles ol.glass'
"'1" -d.jrl" t"ry existence of nrolion in the tlmP'Plece tB

*Ji"'"ild, i""ii"*a, uni p"ttq"r"d' from the philosophical

.'i:l'JitJ-1lH tl?l: i: Tl';",".. .. ro the p'br i c,". rrom

r"i il"t n"""t"pp**tly), rlhich s'enrs to have been intertded to

ili"* tit" ri*'r', on''lihe PhilosoPhical principle'' so mys.-

llli*.r" -.n"oF; of by Mr" Cor ;-bur leaves it in as .mucn

i.'ijiiii" "i mr".". th" foilu*'i"g is the only porr of ir that

need be"quoted:-
.. The coostsnt Jevolutlon ol wheelt, moving..in vertical'

horizoorol, antl other directions' is not only PhJrsrcally proouceo,'

iit irr" 
'i"ir 

i""il"o 
"t 

,ime lioor an union of the philosophrc wrlh

ifi" .i"it""i"'ptt*lples- ic effected' IInon the dial' bestdes a

mioute snd an hour handt ts anorner hand' tlivrding the minute

il;:;t';;;;;"i parls' these hands 6re motionless till.affixed

ilth:';i";lil ffi;.'. * :P:-'L:.il":ll"i,;1.'i:i;f "ilii::,:l:
Mr. cor expresses it) ': ?''$':i:1?*;iii'iii"Lr"r, i"*".,r.',
by the philosophic prrncrple lhrougl
-The 

secret is, hottever. at tasr divulged' in the suhjoined

*riiff;;f;;;it. celebrared philosopher' James Ferguson :-*'.';i;;;;;" 
and eraorineditre above-described clock' which

h G;;;;,11;;i,iiuv'tt'* 'i'*g -d rblling or rhe quick-

"it""i io n mosl 
-ertraordinary barometer; and there is no

?;";;. ;f ; ;";' Iai I i n g to- g_o : ror rrrlT" 
1'"1]i;tl .il:1n:

quantity 
. 
of .movirg 

pow€r T:l:'";;;;;, ';ou-ra-r" 
iot"n

clock going fol s yearr even.lI,ln{
duite alYav liom lt' And tuoeed, on examining the whole

intai"un""u and construction, 1 n1us1 with truth say tnat lL ls

the oosl ingenious piece of mechanism I eYet ewi TJ]i;-
JlrEo Ftioosox, Bolhcourt, Fleet-streett Jan' zor rl l*'

--=:=:--::=-
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Cox s Pzrrrruer Morror (vol' 11, 1829)'-The fol-

lowins is ciyen ag a descriplion of ttre iDtrrDd mechanism

of thJ oem-etual motion clocL; collecteil 'from a sery large

"ogrnti-og,; 
i*""ib"d "'to the King's most Ercellent Majesty"

biMr. J-ames Cor; and a letter'press ilesoiptior written by

the philosopher, James Fergusou, published some years rince

fhut without a rlate) :"-
This clock was kept ir conslant motion by -the rise ald

faIL of a considerable 
-wcight of quicksilver' The manner in

*fri"ft tn" molion was mide subservienl' to the purpose of
dividing time will, I hope..be rendered ilrelligible by refer-
ellce to the aecompan]'rng drawrngs'- 'pi"-f 

is a frorit v'ievi of the machine. AoandB6are
trno i,oog pieces of melalr curveci on the under side' like tlre
f.,,t of a "rrickinE cladle, io which their motion on the sup-

Dortius Dlate C b is similarl lhey are therelore distingrrisherl

i'u tt'"lnl*u of cradles. To the end of lhe cradle A is hrrng a

"ia 
b a. unA to the opposire end of the other cradle 6 is luog

;h. ;rh"; rod E ,. Svibe lower end of lhese two rorlr (wbich
areof eoual lensth).it d ande,the frame F F F I hangs'

wirL the ginbol iand its upright bar G. To tbe roiddle of the

lo*er nari o[ this frarne is hulg lhe large gla6s ball or bulb of

^ LurJ*ut". Hi the lube ol which, I, goes dorvtt into lhe

ouicksilver in the qlass cistern K. This cistern is suPPorled

$u rwo ro,ls L L, whose ends hang from the conlrary ends of
tlie cradles A a and B 6; the right'hand rod fron the end a of
the cradle A o, and the lelt-haud rod from the end B of the

cradle B ,. A verv small deqree of attention to this con-

uexron will show thir if the brrlb H be pulled down it must

draw uo the cistern K' and if tbe cistern be Pulled do$n ia

will driw up rhe bulb; for, as either end of the cradle goes

down, the oiher end musl rise.. The cistern being open *
too. rhe atmosphere cxerts a varling pressure on the eurface of
rhl'ouictcilver l and when hoavy' forces lhe grealer prrrt of i!
ruo tlie tube I into the br.rlb H: this makes the bulb beavy and

tlie cistern liehtl the bulb, therelore' descends, aod draws up

rhe cistern. "On the coDtrtrJ, rlhen the air becooes light' its
Dressure i$ ao mucb the less oo tbe surface of the quicksilver in
ihe cisternr and being then uoable ao suPPort the lenglhcned

coluon of quicl,silver-iu thc bulb, part of it descenda into the
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cislern.' hich' becomrng thus heavicr lhan lhe bulb' tlescends

and Jraws it up. And thusr $hen.lhe air is heavl the bulb

;l:;;;:;;; il""nd" *h"n the r'ir is light' rhroush nrore than

il,lir.-ii" 
""^"" 

that lhc nercurJ' riseJand falls in o common

fl:lffii: "t'ffi;;;'" 1' r F r'ona is 
'prighr 

G ireing con'

(Iig ' 2')

aqalgi \r'ith the bulb, rise ''9 j']l Vlllln,.T:.'li;lllHti
bar G is attached the wind'u1. lrtme 

^trl'." ,-J" ,;i; ;;*r uo""
larger *ale in f ig. 2' lll thls lraEe

i
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rr, and z, toothed like the blades of saws, one set of teeth ,x
pointing downwards, and the other set I l,oirling upwards.
Wben lhe frame fallsr the tee(h of the saw rn, by means of a
sliding movementrengage rhe teeth of the wbeel N,and turn ir
round in tbe directiou shown by the arrow; when the frane
rises, {he eaw zr ie disengaged by the slidiog sovement, and
ihe saw rr is brought into connexion wrth the rrheel \, which
it turns round in the eame direction as before; so that n'bether
lhe frome oscends or descendg it is continually turning the
whcel N in the same direction. 'fhis frame 6oves between
four friction wheeJs, which retain it in an upright position, O
is a catch whicb falls into the teeth of the wheel, to keep it
Irom being tur ed in the contrary dir.ction, by sny accidenr,
during the shora inrervals of tiule belween onc of thc ealre
leaving the wheel and the other taling into it. On thc back of
lhe shoel N rs r pulley, uith sha11,-pointed pins 6xed in the
bottom of its groove, for laying hold of thc enriless chain 1, 2.
Above this is just such another pulley, over nhich the charn
also goes,3, 4. This last pulley is fixed on the axis to the

eircal wheel (R, Fig. f) of the clock movement, by nhich the
whole of the clock-work is put ;n motion,

Returning to Fig. 1:-The endless chain just described
passes over the lour upper pullcys U U U U, rhich are fired,
and under thc two lower ooes S and S, which rise and fall
rrith the heavy u'eight T on one side, and the lishter counter-
poise I on the other sidel which hang from the pulley frames.
The lseighta cousisted of two boxes made of thin brasr plate;
but T rvas 6lled rvith lead, while , !r'as quite empty The
weight T acts wilh half its force of gravity upo0 the part 5, 6,
of the endless chain, and with the other half upol the part 7' B.
3y pnlling the forrner parl, it lurns rr,und tbe great whe.l R
as fast as the Dotion of tbe balance of the clock will permit
that Nheel to moee. It will be seen that if this trrotiotr
continued for a short tinle, the weight T would go down to the
botlom, and then the clock lvould stop. But the trlin of the
Drovement is aucl! rhat the weight vould keep the clock gorng
a whole year, before it uould desceod quite to the boltom of
the tnachine. By the above-mefilioDed coDrrivance of the rvind-
up frame M, n'hich, as it moves up and dorrrr, turns the rvheel
N round (in ! direction cotrtrary to that in rhich rhe pulley
ald uheel R is moviug), and draws up thc chain in the direc-
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tion J,8, while the weight T is pullinq down the part 6,6, the
tveight is preventcd from ever going dowo to the bottoll, and
a perpetual molion is produced in the clock, by the alternating
pressure of the atmosphere on the barometer H I K. The
rneight of quicksilver employed was about oue hundred anil lifty
pounds,

'Ihe only inconvenience that Mr. Cox found ir all this
machinery rvas, that the clenges of the air afected the baro-
rI'eter Fo much as to dra\d up the rreight through more space
than the clock rDovement Nould allow it to descend; whi"h
tended to overwind the clock and break the chaiu. To
reoredy this. Mr. Cor made the wind-up wheel to turn loose on
the arbor, whenever a click was discharged from its ratchet
uheel. And although the action uf lhe lriud-up frame, &c.,
would continue, thcy would have no effect upon lhe chain
pulley ancl arbor, which would remoin at rest till such (ime as

lhe wcight t had again descended, and permitted the click to
regain irs bold of the ratchel wheel. I rnay obseree, that lhe
discharge of the click, in lhe ffrst place, wa" effected b-v lhe
rising ot the weight.T; for rrhen the top r of the pulley frame
S reached rhp roti X, it raised ir, and, by means ol the levers,
disengaged the click. To counterbalance the weight of the
wind-up frame M, one end of a rbort chain is fred to tbe back
of it; and efter the chain is put ovcr the pulley Y, ar the top of
tbe machine, r weight is hung on the end of the chairr. lt
oay be observed that as the rreight T has four feet to ilescend
from the top to the bottom, its power upon the time-piece must
be a.s much lighter when at top, or heavier trhen at bottom' as
double the difference of the weight of so much chain; which
uould cause an irregularity in the qoing of the clock, as it h*s
a balance and not a long pendulum. To avoid this incon-
veniencer the weight T was made to wind up a smaller weight
every twelve hours, by nreans of a remontoir ; and this smaller
$eight *cting upon the tioe.piece, kept it in motion. As it is
the perfeftal nrorion part which I wished to explain, I have
omitted the clock movenrents, whicb are of the commr,n descrip-
tion-the belance spoken of consisting of a lever, supported
by an axis in its centre, and loaded at each eud with a weight.

-w. B.
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96.'?pnprrulr, Motrox glr }Il.oNsrrsv (vol. 10, 1B2B).:
Alludiag to a folmer scherne of his for applying magnetism,
the invcntor submits the follora ing :-

Let A A, in the prefired eugraving, represent two magoelE
revolving on ares. Let B represe t a larger nragnet, hanging
on an axis, pendulum fashion, betweeo the ttlo fornrer. As
rhe poles of the two smaller magnets lie in the same direction,
the effect will be to drarv rbe larger megnet lowards that oo
the left hand, while it is at the same time repelled by that on
the right; but*hilethis is going on, the upper eod ofthe
large magnet raises, by oeans of a guide rvire, the tuobler D,
which, just before thc magnets co&e itr cotrtact, passes the per-
pendicular, and falls over, carrying n'ith it the lever connected
with the two wheels C C, and causing tbem to perform a quartcr
revolution ; these wheels are cotrnected by lines with two stoall
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rhcck fred orl the axles of lhe two maqnete A A. \l'hile
tlc forner make a quarter reiolution, thc latter turn helf
roend 3 ionsequently, the posiiion of the magnets is reversed,
ud the mme motions drd then perfotmed By the ptfdulorir
Dlgnet beinq altracred and relel ld in the opposite direcrion;
rnd just before the msgne{s touch each other. lhe arrsngemenI
is tgoin instantly reversed.

27. A Psn.rlrv,rluy-rlowrNo Sxeror (vol. 10. 1B2B) is
doscribed. by refer6ricd io the anneied s6'ctional figure :-

\r-Jl

dl
+1.id
'j-6

b
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rr is a circular gtlass vessel, I foot 6 inches diamcter; D 1,,

a tube ffxed thereunto: c c are funnels containing valves;
d, a lloat of hollow copper, or any light substance; e, an open
mouth; I an open vessel filled witL rnercury as high ao the
dotted line.

It is well knowa that oeveral erperiments rvere made by
M. Venturi, Sir Isaac Newton, &c., demomtratinF lhat a
vesoel shaped thus-

[1
much greater

n
Bey, with more than a third as much more speeil. I propose,
then, to haye the mouth of the vessel a of the Ibrrnei shape,
being the natural form of flowing water. The ressel a, and
tube 6, must be completely flled with urercury, by means of the
Iunnels c c, which will also contain mercury, In order to set
the fluid in motion, the valve in the large vessel c is to be
raised; the mercury iwhicl was bitherto beld up by a greater
weight of atmoopherel wlll irstanrly run out oi thl m-outh r,
and must be sufeled to rlo so till the metcury in c is level
with the <lotteil line : by this time the mercury in a will have
obtaiaed a momentum * rvhich vill be more ttran equiralent

. r'Water Dot only gaeitates siLb the 
'ess.l 

rl!at coDtlirs it,bor iode-
pendentlt of iti rEd ihus, if rbe contriDiDg vesFl is suppos€d crariorary.
and a hole is hored in it3 hoflom, rhe coota'D€d yrrei;ll for oot an'd
descerd through rheair for rhe purpos€ ot obr.iDirg r tor€t .itusrioD thau
it belor€ occupi€d i rnd ir ro foribg ou!, rho.e -panicles oI duid which
$erc ov€r,_or in irnElcdirr€-,coDtlct rilb, thebolqrill be disch.rged 6rst,',
&c.-'r Library of U6efrl Kooiledga"

rapidity than a vesselrvill cmit water with a
shaped thus-
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to the Dressure of tbe atmosphere; conscqucntly. thc merculy
will run out of the large'tc.sel 4. tiLl it falls as lorv as the
dotted line; the floct di resling on the mercury, of -cotusc
falls y.ith it. opens lhe valto, a'nd admil" a proporlionilble
quantity of meicury through lhe tube D. drircn by the |ressure
of {he atmosDbere 'lhe heiEht fronr the mercury lnil' lo lne
ton of the tJbe 6. beine on-lv 26 inches; rvhich is 2 inches

lc.ls than s hat thc atmoJphere will at all times raisc mercury
in a vacuum).

Bv tlris mians $'ill there not be a continual circulation of

-er'ca,ay ?

?8. Nrnr Mrcrre.xrcAJ, MorroN (vol' 11, 1829)'-A cone-

spondcnt says :-
To the curious rvho ilclight in mechanical intricacies' to

rvhom inr^nuitv of conlrivan"e is the goal fonrhich they
r,rn. nothi"nE .cn'ms to afford and rcquire such endlcss rcsources

". th,tt -oii rruzzlin!r thinE-penriturl motion 'l'he unfor-
i,r"''r" tt"-. l' nl.n"ital'rriioi,, ' if chrnged for " mechanicnl
erocrimcnt.' ivould evcntuclly. perheps. rcmorc thc real

"air"e of ceosuring it, by the diffcrent iJea of the obiect

aimed ot.

I oort Lee lcrre lo otrcr some account of a combination of

-o."oo""t.," rvhich, from its originalil). and iccming lo
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possess every requisite for rctaining it in action, may possibly
be acceptable.

This diagram shows a side vierv. On thc stand A are
r:rised two supports B, each having a centre hole at .r, to
recei're the axlc of the balanced appa"ratus, consisting of C,
a glass tube containing a portion of mercury G: and D, a
grooved scaleboard, in which a bal1, H, can roll \ackrvards
and fonvards. F F are two jointed levers, vhich are to
serve, rvher struck by the ball, to reverse the position of the
compotnd balance: the whole centred. at o, the tube at l,
and thc grooved board ai c. In its present position, the
merctry (it is supposed), having flowed to the end C, rvill
deprcss D, and cause the ball E to roll to D, and depress the
end G F D; and so on continually.

29, Srrr-uovrxo Rrrr,war C.ranre.er (vol. 12, 1829).

-A correspondent writes :-
In treating of perpetual motion-" that grand secret for

the discovery of rvhich those dictal,ors of philosophy. Dcmo-
critus. Pllhagoras. Plato. diil lravel unto the Gymnosophists
and Indion prieofo "-it rvould add conriderable interist to
gire some account o[ ils early history. Regarding the falli.
bility of every contrivancc hithcrto planned or experimenred
upon. we may gdlher suffir'iFnt from the writings of Bishop
Wilkins olone. 'Ihc " lirtlc world " of Paracelnrs and hii
followcrs-the planetarium invented by Cotnelius Dreble, for
Kinq James-the " magnetical globe or Terella." suggesterl
by Pet. Peregrinus, with the wheel that he, Taisnei, aud
Cardcn ihought might t'e kept in motion by ,. pieces of steel
and loadstones "-are, like the Bishop's own rvheel and
plu$mets, and his application of Archimedes' screrr-, inade-
quate to the grand end for rvhich they rvere designed.

Without enlarging on tbiR head. we sba)l proceed with the
description of a machile rvhich, rvere it possible to make its
pxrts hold togel,her unimpaired by rotarion or the ra$ages of
timc. anil to give it a path encircling the earth. would
assure<lly continue to roll along in one undevia,ting coruse
till time shall be no more,

A series of incliaed planeo are to be elected in such a
manner thet a cone will ascend one (its sides forming an acute
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anqle). and. being roised to the summit' descend.on rbe

;l; ,i^d; o"i"ir"l-"ia*l' at the lbol of which it rnu't

;:"'$;ii"5;i.d- r"ii-;;; fourth. and so conlirue to do

altemately tbroughout'

30. Ar Exoncrso !o3. PEBP'TuAL Morror Srnrers
(rol. 13, 1830;.-The invenlor saYs:-

kt us suppose aD apparatus io be constructed of the
ileacription t'eirrcscnted in the annexed engraving: c is a

The diacram is lhe section of a carriage A. rvilh broad

conical rvh"eels a 4, resiing on the inclined plane ll' 'lhe
entrance to the carriage'il from abow' and there are ample

"""o.-oa"m* tot g&rb and pas"engere . The mosl eiogular
nroDerty of this col-trivance is, that its speeil iacreases the

iroie it'is laden; anil when checked on &ny part of the road'
it will. when the cause of 8topp88e i8 r€Itroved' proceed on

its ioumey by mere power of gravity. Its patb mal be a

circirlor roiil io"-ed oJ the inclined planes But to avord a

circuitous route, a double road ought to be made-' -'Ihe
earriase not having a rettograde molion on the rnclmed
pi"n".l u toud to ae"t out upon, and anolher to retun by, are

irrdignensable." l'"'- it"AJt"a to a much-respectcd friend for the hint oI

this means of efecting a velitable Perpetual notion'
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\viter cistem, whenee waler is to be raised by the pump l,
to supply the eistern; c d is a small pipe with a stop-cock at
a, which lets the water'frorn cist€m c into a strolg water-
tight bellows f, The bellorts bave no valve. but a cock g to
lei oul lhc wutcr into cistern a,' i is a rveigbt, and i a rack
on the top of tbc bellows rvhich vorks in the cogs on the axle
of the large cog-rvheel j; j turns the littlc cog-rvhee] i, that
gives motion to the arm d and works the pump-handle ar;

r is an uoright rod on the end of ihe lever o, *hich rod hae

a turn at'p ind 0 for the top of rhe bellows to press agaiDst
in aoceuding and descendi.Dg' The *ater b€ing let into the
bellows fro; tbe piPe d, vin cause the top of the bellowe,
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\ ith the weight and rack. to ascend till the former reaches
and presses i, which rvill move lhe lever o and the arm or
rod r: bv -'hich m"ans the stop-cock e of the pipe will be
sh ul,. and' the cock 9 opened, ana the waler let in from the
bellows into the cistern a. 'f'he top of the bellorvs rvill now
ilescenil till it comes dovn and presses the turn ?, vhich will
asain shut lhe cock 4 and open e. on which thc lvater will
alain florv from thc pipe into-the bellows. and c'ause the top
with the rack to ascend.

Now i[ is gcnerally known thal the power of an hydrostat ic
bellows is thus calculated :-

As the area of the oriffce or section of the pipe'
To the area of the bellows :

The weisht of water in the PiPe is.
To t}re w-eiEht the bellorrs wili sustain on the top-board'
T!-e *ill sutrpose, therefore. the lipe / to be 10 feet high'

with o bore equal io 1 square inch. rvhich world givc 120

nrrhic inches. and about, 4l lbs. of waler. Let us suppose'

also. the boaids of the bellorvs to be 20 inches square, which
sives 400 square inches. \Yhcn the weler is lot from tho
ii"" into the belloq's. there rvill bo a presqurp of 41lbs' on

lu'"* .orrut" inch, which on the \thol; Nill amonnt to 1700

lbs. ' Norv lake hrlf of this force and place it on thc toP of
the bellows; there will then be a rvorking power of 850 lbs'
un anil dorvn. and allowinq the bellows to rai"e one foot. it
will contain about 90 gallons of water. Now the qleslion iF.

will not the machiner:y. with a moving power of 2 fect 
-and^

850 lbs., raise 20 galions of water l0 fcet' rvhieh rvoulcl' of
course. causc the m;tion to bc perpetual ?-JorrN Srus'

Pwllheli, North Wales' Dec. 11, 1829'

Rlulms oN roRncorNo Scurur (vol' 13' 1830) -A
corresponilent says:-

Had -\4r. Sims srined the porver exerted by the tlesccn'Jing
rveipht on his bellirvs. hc rvorrld have been fortunate inde'd;
b,itlt unfortunately hnppens that its returning power (or an

eq,rivalcnt) ruas expended in rcising it.--wirh 
r;"Dect t; his qucstion. rvhether a circulation of

water rvculd'be Lcpt up 6y thc anangement, I ansrver, no;


